ÊTRE - ALLER - AVOIR - FAIRE
PRESENT TENSE CONJUGATIONS
ÊTRE - TO BE
nous sommes
vous êtes
ils sont
elles sont

je suis
tu es
il est
elle est
on est

I am
you are
he is / it is
she is / it is
one is / we are

je vais
tu vas
il va
elle va
on va

ALLER - TO GO
I go / I am going
nous allons
you go / you are going
vous allez
he goes / he is going
ils vont
she goes / she is going
elles vont
one goes / we go / we are going

j’ai
tu as
il a
elle a
on a

I have
you have
he has / it has
she has / it has
one has / we have

je fais
tu fais
il fait
elle fait
on fait
nous faisons
vous faites
ils font
elles font

WRITE
SOME OF
YOUR OWN
EXAMPLES
HERE

AVOIR - TO HAVE
nous avons
vous avez
ils ont
elles ont

we are
you are
they are - masc.
they are - fem.

we go / we are going
you go / you are going
they go / they are going
they go / they are going

we have
you have
they have - masc.
they have - fem.

FAIRE - TO DO / TO MAKE
I do / I make / I am doing / I am making
you do / you make / you are doing / you are making
he does / he makes / he is doing / he is making
she does / she makes / she is doing / she is making
one does / one makes / one is doing / one is making
we do / we are doing / we make / we are making
you do / you are doing / you make / you are making
they do / they are doing / they make / they are making (masc.)
they do / they are doing / they make / they are making (fem.)
être: ____________________________________________
aller: ____________________________________________
avoir:____________________________________________
faire: ____________________________________________
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